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Miscellaneous

5o Humbug!
CCST

Hut an actual tact!
OUU IMMHNHK STOCK. OK

111(1103' Cloalw, Dolman's and Circulars
gj0-M-ut lu mM wHMii Wltly lityt rjr

Also, our full Hue of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOY8' CLOTHING.
Cull unit Hi'o for yourniilf ut Dm

XIWT CASH STORE
Gr-exxexsu- 3Sexol3LSwa.cLlBe- -

J. XjAISTDO & SON. v
Mnndifltdd, Or., January

"
jtf, lfWh

HrEw pepartctbheT
Tho iimlcwlisncil linvlng bought finm I)H 0. II (lOLDKN tlin

MiRSHFIELD DIG STORE
l'runt NtrotM, .lliirnhllvltl, Oregon,

Solicit n inntlmiiiiicij of tlio liberal piilmiiiigo oxti'iiilrtl in tho pnM.
I.nri'0 Improvement nrt being nimhiiiiid tltu Mock heavily liiciiuni-l- .

l'ltro Drill!, (MioiiiIciiIh, Patent Mtticittct, lVrfiiiiiflrii'HlVttMi-ii.Hpoiigc- ,

r.,,u ltiiivhu. fwin nml I iny l rtrnltc. rtulloiit runt I ancy tirxxli of all kimli
l.e tiel of Picture I'mintf in

Full md complete line ol Paint, Oil. Vnrnhhw, GUm anil Pull of the purest quality, v
Ilnlrr nnd AilUli' timlerl.il of ntry drct Ipllon coniuntljr on lund.
a... .r.an.lnir to Intttuit thioufth Nrw Orlntrn, rllipct from Culm, the fineit hrnmlt of Il.it.in.i

nnrmndToTucco. acquaintance v ilti

iu T to secure lite lml "' w'H innn. I lie iot,al IraUe ill ! supplied at liberal rates
All rood at wIrUwiI hi rll n relilll. CbtrriNimlriiee fior.i dfIkIiUiiiiij' country tollcitt-r- i

'. A. JOI.Bi:.. lniirllor.
N. 11. Prescriptions and Family Recipe carefully compounded. i

COOS MI

Advertisements.

Marshlielcl, Oregon,
Henry Sengstacken, - - - Proprietor,

HKi.r.it in

Drugs Medicines. Chemicals
lJainLs, Oils,

CaiulH, To'mtvo nml Cigar, Stationery mid Fumy Tullvt ArlLles, Ptiro Wiuw
niul Lliiuotn for Medicinal iikc.

PrwriiitloiiH tklllfully cniKiiitnli.'rl. pnt for UVIIh, Tnruo A do' Kxinvfni.
N. II. Tlio Kinpirii City Unit; .Sloro wilt continni' iiihUt tin hiiiiii iimicii'iiii'iit

niul ownrmlitp nil hcrutofiire. Onk-r- left tit rlllier ntoru will iroinpl
nllcnllon.

BAY VIEW
MABSHFIBLD, OR.,

lemiiieiieii & KtbnI;
Keeps ooiistniitly on hand nml oIRtb for hii1i ti Blipi rior artiolo 0

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
.VHOI.KBAM-- : IthTAIL.
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ARTIST.
Srtxt, M.irlifil,

E. A.

VHBBKh .vfiBJSJBkHsjSk

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

MAKBIlKJtil.D, OttKGON.

l)l)l.U H0ltr-i- : AND
S!

11U00Y TKAMM to let nl nil liotirH.

HAD LI NO iluini ut tho shortest po-

lice nt very reiiHOiiublo niton,

COAL WOOD iilwnyH on hand
delivered nt lowest rail's.

rilANK IIOHH. DILLON,

000s
fW FAMILY ?9A

:m:.A-:e?,:k::e-
.t

l'rout M(roo(, SJrlHoI'
South of PottoRlce,

Itll.I.orV MONH, Iroyrloor.

TTAVINO 1UST Ol'ICNKD ni:w
and neaf wont nwikft J" 0,,1,.h '. "

tioiioiiice. we mo tirnwrcd 10 iunii",
lownt living Ihc lictt of

UcoT, Voal,
ItfwttoH, I,orU,

Nail Hloittu UUuIh,

VeffofiibloMt
C'liMiirtl ,loo!

FAMILY GROCERIES ALL KINDS,

VcmcU and Iglng Camp promptly

.
a of publlo pationasu as firi cl im

Koodi, low prlcci and tquaro iImIIiik
to rwiKctfully lollclled by

Jaii DILLON & KObS,

I
No Humbug!

tins county, all tlxr niul at nil prim, Irr Uxk

leading loloccornui lir New Orlrani will enable
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LIVEBY STABLE
MAltSHFJLU, OllIMOX. V

iroilSKS TO LKTAT ALL HOUltS.

llmillug douu nl Bhoit notico.

WOOD nnd COAL always on hand,

which bo dellveitd nnywhoro nt the

owcbI rates. A. LANO.

TECE
PIONEER

MAii8iini:u & Enviuu Oitv.

0. Schetter & Co.,

nioi'iiiETons,

Sttcceisors to H. P. WHITNEY.

A irood supply of

MUTTON. OANNICD

iikkf. mmm (lOODS,

10K, KTO- - 11 . HW., KTO.
nil kinds ol

SALTMEATSandVEGETABLES
constnntly on luuul. Also a

Kood stock of
GLxcoaanxxxaaei.

V 13 S 8 LS

LOGGING CAMPS
HVPVLIED AT SHOUT XOTICli.
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JI'f,t; JS WITH THE OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

J. v.
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Th,!fBdfly illiiiii February 12, 1885

Notice.
1'itrtIoH knowing themselves Indebted

lo tlio undersigned, At ullber Coon Jlny
or Empire City Drug Htoro, nro respect-
fully requested to hoMo tliolr nccounui
nl tho respective Moron lip lo January J,
1885. J118 IfrMHY Henoataukkn.

I'or Rcliool hookH niul Hlntlonery, f;o
In HmiRMliifkpn'o.

KroHlt Knnlwi anil flower bcuiIh nl
tSciiKulnt'Kcn'n ilru ntoro.

ThoBrhool nl North Ilonil ih Ih-Iii-

tnnht by Mhn I.011 Del Jitmy.
If yon wnnln inoiiiiuioiit,fco Bclicltor

anil i;ot 0110 of "whilo liroiwo."

Tho ChlncBo now year will liogln noxt
Haliinlny nml IhhI for nhont n wi-o-

DollcloiiH hnnl lKillotl cilor for oalo hy
tho fiiini l or gallon ul KoiigKtackcn'H
Irug ntoio.

A Hiiro euro for rheumatism fri'Hh,
luiro moillcino from Goldon'H Maiwliflohl
drii ittoro.

ltov. I. ItlclianlHOii of Kinpiro will
(ironch In Hiimnor noxt Huiitlny, morn-i-

nii'i 0VC!i!Ki

When you want nctitiliio and Biilmtan-tla- l
Jowolry, call on Koiigsliickun, at

Coom Hay tlrng htoro.

During tho pant week Mm. Lyman
Nohlo haH boon rlungcroiiHly Bick, but
her (ihyBli'Ian connitlcrH Iter convalescent
at prcHcnt.

Heal flno violins mid violin flttingH at
Qutdcn'ri drug Ktoro. No toy niliclcB,
but real profi-DHlon- instrumentB, at
bottom iirlct-B- j

Iluv. W. I.unil will hold KHPt;oi.il
HcrviioH at tlio HnjitlHt church in this
pl.ieo next Sunday, morning and even-tu-

ut tho tiHiial hours.

Letters nildrenscd to F. H. Aver',
Williuumburg, N. Y., and Michael Mc-fie- o,

Scofield, Utah, aro held for pontago
at tho Marnhllolt! oflico.

l'ggn nro Bcarco in thi.t market and
noil nt ".0 coiiIh jicr dozen. At Kmpiro
thoy Hell nt '!' centfl,and on thcCoquillu
they nro i(Uoled at i."0 centH.

For puro drugH mid mediemcB and
llqiiorH for incdlcitl use go to Kengstnck- -

en's drug More, where you will find the
largest and beet Htock on tho bay.

ifuvo you been those now Btylograjihie
potiK at (joIiIou'b drug Htoro? Thoy are
alwayn rendy to writo with, oven a
mouth after being rilled with ink.

Pinoko tho LcidcnlMirg Conqueror Key
Wont cigar. It in pronounced by smoker
to bo tho bcHt bit cigar in tho market.
For Bale nt fc'ongHtackcn'H drug store.

A portion of tho eastern end of tho
wharf at 1'e.m ft Co'b mill nt this ()1.kc
hroko down yenterday and M.OOO feet
of flooring wont with it to tlio mud-fla- t

beneath.
Tlio schooners Kmina Uttoraud Laura

May each nuulo tho run from Han Fran-cineoth- is

time in Id hours, but thoy
wore rletained oulslilo hcvernl days by

tho rough b.ir.

John Slora returned from California
by tho steamer Coos Hay. Ho went
away with Win, Ilongcll, whom ho left
at Los Angeles, in better health tlmn
when ho arrived there.

The wealth of n community can al-

ways bo judged by tho monoy thoy
spend, and don't you forget, Goldcn's
drug storo is tho host phico to get full

valuo for all money spoilt.

Kugono O'ConncIl loft by tho steamer
Coos Hay for San Francisco, on a trip
combining business nnd recreation. W.
W. Hayes has chargo of O'Connoll's
haul ware storo during his absonco.

For masquerade. Buits of nil descrip-

tions, go to Mrs. W. F. Hill's dress-

making establishment, North Front
street, whoro you can hlro a suit or have
otto mado to order at short notico.

Tlio senatorial contest nt Salem is Btill

.lit.. 1 ... .1 ...1. .Itl 111 Vlkttfl1 liltllllSOIIIUll ail" iruiMUl nm ivt..Mi pv

until tho last day or two of tho session.
SolHirsch leads tho republican ennd -

rlates and tho democrats distribulo tlicir
tally around from day to tiny.

W. S. Wheeler of Kontuck slough has
turned over his old ranch to his son

fioorgo and has taken himsolf, under
tho homestead law, another place, ad-

joining tho old ono. Ho put up his now

lioiiso a fow days ago, and is now living
hi it.

Many icoplo think thoio nro certain
articles of merchandise thoy can got

only by sending to tho city for them.
Noxt timo you want anything you havo
been unable to ilnd In town, send to

(loldon's drug storo, and you will surely
succeed.

lion. J II. Roberts' bill to liconsotho
carrying of concealed weapons failed to
tmss tho lower house pf tlio legislature
His bill for bounties for tlio scalps of

wild animals wns.lald asido for ono that
ho consldorcd proforublo. His bill to
oneourago tho improvement of tho breed
of cnttlo mid hogs has passed tlio houso
and lio has assurances that it will pass
thu Bonato.

Mrs. Mary P. llutlor of Fast Green-

wich, H.I., arrived hy tho Coos Day, on
n visit to herslslor, Mrs. David Holland,
mid othor relatives and friends, who

Mdru Exceedingly glad to meet her, in
tho cinjoymont of good health. Mrs.
llutlor foimorly resided on tlio hay, and
sho still lotaiiis real estate interests
horo, nt present being tho owner of tho
promises known as tho Holland build-

ing, opposltu tho lllanco hotol. Hor
viHit will bo brief, it being hor Intention
to go back to San Francisco by ono of
thu loturn BtonuuTB unit piocood from
tliore to DroiiBon, Florida, whoro her
son Joseph 1 osidos,

My Heart Is' Thine, Sweet Valentine.

O, iweell . wilt thou
Forever lis myVnlcntlnt

Srcllirart, my chaste nnd anient vow
1 llilne alone,' ), dear one, only tlilne,
Tlilne eyei are Hire tlio Mum ril nlglili
Tliy Mn I ofl nnd pure nnd lille

A winter' liren of drifted mow,
And nil llmt tort of lliing.you know, V.

Wlille round your elicriy lips,
Wlicrc oft play merry quips,

I unit tlie tmillnu sign
Thai, In thy glee,

'Iliou'lt ever be
My Valen-

tino.
St. Valentine's Day.

'ofNext Bnturday will bo Ht. Valentine's,
fdny, and tho Indications nro that it will

lio pietty generally observed on Coos
bay in tho usual manner, nnd, as a nat
ural consequence, many a young heart,

ofnnd somo older ones, as well, will bo
gladdened and caused to throb will
quickened pulsations by tlio reception
of n dclicntcly-pcrfumc- il and decidedly
sentimental memento from Rome ntiony
mous yet somo well-know- n loved one.
Another conscqiienco of tho observance
of tho ancient custom of sending vnlcn It
tines will b6 a largely increased revenue
derived by tho postoflico department for
tho transmission of tho mementoes

Tho day is observed in honor of the
anniversary of the birth of Kt. Yalen

S.tino, who was, according to Bomo ccclo
slasticnl Writers, a bishop, and accord
ing to other ho was a presbyter, who
was beheaded at Homo in tho reign of
tlio Kmjicror Claudius and was early
canonized. Whcatloy says that St. Val
cutino "was a man of most admirable of

parts and so famous for bin love and
charity Hint the custom of choosing val
entities upon his festival took its rise
from thence." .

Olbers derive tlio custom from birds
being supposed to select their mates on
this day; others from a practice prova
lout In nncienl Homo, nt tho festival of
tho Lupcrcnlia, during tho month of
February, when, among other ceremo-
nies, tho names of young women were
placed in n box, from which they were
taken by young men as chanco directed.
Tho pastors of tho early church, finding
it impossiblo to extirpate, this pagan
ceremony, changed its form. It was tho
custom on tho eve of February 14 (St
Valentino's day) to havo tho names of a
select number of ono sox put into some
vessel hy an equal number of tho other, in
and thereupon every ono drew a name, nt
which, for the time being, was called his
or her valentine. The custom of choos-

ing
I.

valentines existed very early, nnd
presents of gloves, garters and jewelry of
were common as valentines.

Tito demand for valentines, loth comic
and sentimental, Is annually increasing,
and as u rule handsomer nnd more

ones aro purchased. This indi
cates that instead of dying out tho cus-

tom of observing Valentino's day is en-

joying a revival.

"W. A. llcynolds returned from Cali-

fornia hy tho steamer Coos Hay. Ho
loft hero on tho Bamo vessel whon she
made her first trip to Portland. After
doing that pat t of Oregon and working
at his trndo a fow weeks, Reynolds went
to California, whero ho says ho encoun-
tered inoro ldlo men in pursuit of de
ployment than ho over saw beforo in all of

ins life. Tho further ho traveled tho
worso it got, and ho finally resolved to
return to the bay boloro his traveling
oxpenscs absorbed his total wealth. of
iVbout tho timo Reynolds left San Fran
cisco Sam Durgnn was thoro, thinking
that lio would soon go east.

F. P. Norton is fitting up his new storo
in a stylo that says ho means business.
Ho will havo at tho east end of tho storo
n light and comfortahlo reading-roo- a
cosy llttlo club-roo- nnd commodious
quarters for II. S. Donobrnke, tho
watch-make- r nnd jeweler, and tho re
mainder of tho room is being furnished
with tho necessary shelving and coun
ters for tho largo Mock of cigars, tobac
co, stationon', cutlery, confectionery,
nows matter nnd notions that Norton

I

intends to carry. Ho expects to move
into his now quarters tho laBt of this
week or tho first of noxt.. .- - It. Deed returned from SanKJ cob u10 steumor Coos Day. lie -- '

roports tho business outlook thoro as
anything but oncournging. Tho owners
of tho Coos Day havo an oiler for her at
considerably above tlio sum sho cost
them, and in caso .thoy sell hor Capt.
Deed will get a contract to build them
another vessel ; hut nt present thoro

positlvo ns to whon work will
bo resumed at tho ship-yar- Tlio men
who aro bidding for tho Coos Day want
hor for tho trado betweon Sun Francisco
nnd Mexico, for which sho is woll suited.

Last Saturday Fred Jarvis found the
corpso of a man 011 tho beach between
the buy and tho Umpqua. It had been
badly disfigured by tlio gulls and tho
flesh had boon eaton'from tho arms and
broast. On ono foot was a rubber boot.
Tlio "hotly was buried on Sunday on tjio
bluff back of whoro It was found. Tlio
remains aro supposed to bo tlioso ol tho
second-uint- o of tho steamer Al-k- i, who
foil or was washed overboard whon that
vossol crossed tho bar going aw ay on hor
last trip, is

Preparations go on unnbntod for tho
grand masquerade to ho givon at hor
man's hall at this placo on tho 21st Inst.,
n wcok from noxt Saturday. All, old
mid young, married and singlo, who aro
eupablo of enjoying theim-elve- s tfro go-

ing, nnd thoso who have not made ar-

rangements for costumes should bo nt
It, it thoy would not bo left mid lose tho
torpscnicorean leuiuro ui uio season.

Wm. Stock, ot Dillon A Ross' market,
throw 48 and won tho sowing machino
rallied at D. J. McLaughlin's store last
Saturday night. Dob Church bought
the chunco fur (10 immediately aftor the
throw nnd got awuy with tho machino.
The lowest throw was 10, mado by Gra-
ham, who won n pocket-knif- e.

Tho' O. S. I. Company's Works at
Empire City.

Lnt week n force 01 CO or 70 men np
penred to bo employed In nml nlout tlio
mills at Kmplre. Tho old mill i run
nlng and tnntitifncttiring nuch lumber as
Is needed by tho O. 8, 1, company In

tho vnrlotiH works under way.
Work nt tho now mill Is progressing

as rapidly as work of thai character can
bo consistently pushed. Tho 12 huge
boiloril arc in place and masoi aro con-
structing the furnaces under them. W.
P. Granger, civil engineer, Is giving his
personal attention to tho sotting of the
engines on foundations about as solid as
the rock of Gibrallor,nnd a vaBtmnoiint

machinery is strewed In nnd around
tho building, awaiting its timo to bo put
whero it Ib to go,

U. Klvidgc, the draughtsman of tho
mill, is thero, attending to that branch

the business in which ho Is personally
concerned,

N. A. Tyler has succeeded M. V.
Drown as foreman of tho workmen at
tho now mill.

Tiiis will not bo tho largest mill on tlio
coaBt, but it will bo one of tho very best

will linvc tho capacity lo turn off
150,000 feet of lumber per day, but it is
not probablo that it will be run nt its
full capacity until there is an improve-
ment in tho lumber trade.

Tlio last Areata brought up for the O.
I. company n now iron planer that Is

largo enough to execute all work in its
lino that will ever bo needed on Cooft
bay- - H is a Pacific coast patent, manu-
factured by the San Francisco Tool com-
pany, and is tiie most perfect machine

its character that is made. In three
days after its arrival it was up and at
work in tho company's machino shop.

The new building for tho principal of--

.flco of tlio O. 8. 1, company, adioinintr
tlicir store, is completed and the officers
for whose accommodation it was erected
uro comfortably quartered there.

Jamc3 Webster has succeeded G. II.
Miner as tho company's chief book
keeper.

A new and substantial warehouse, 40
by 75 feet in dimensions nnd capablo of
holding COO tons, was recently built by
the company at its new wharf, in a lo
cality convenient to botli the store and
tlio mill and where vessels can lie along'
niue and uisclmrge cargoes with conve
nience nnd economy to all concerned.

Tlie company's storo is crowded with
now goods of every description needed

this market, and they aro being bold
prices nway below tho prices that

prevailed before tho advent of tiie O. S.
company. W. P. Drownell, a com-

petent and affable gentleman, hns charge
tlio store.

New ftidowalks are being built around
the large building in which Sengstack- -

cn's Btore is located, and all of that
building is now tenanted excepting a
small portion of tlio lower story on tiie
south side.

All of tho property belonging to the
company that has not been repaired and
properly improved is now receiving at
tention.

The company's dam at the Luso lake
back of Empire is completed and soon
tho town w ill receivo nn abundant sup-

ply of (Hire and excellent water from
that source.

W. P. Metcalf, tho general manager
tho O. S. I. company, by his works

shows himself to bo the right man in the
right place. No grass grows under Met-calf- 's

feet, for ho is the personification
Old Ubiquity nnd sees to everything

that is going on within his jurisdiction.
Tho work that he has dene is executed
wUh a view to permanence, convenience
and economy.

Empire City Items.

In contrast witli tho dull and almost
desortcd town of a year ago, Empire is
now nn inOorporatsd city and an ex-

ceedingly lively place. Ono of tho first
ordinances tlio city dada pass should bo
for the improvement of tho streets.

Almost overy day adds to the popula-
tion of Empire, and every house in town
'suitublo for occupation is tenanted.

Harry Southwell, who has been cm- -

pioycu at tlio new mill lor somo timo,
has "moved his family from Randolph to
Empire, nnd last week Capt. Dan Rob-
erts moved down from this placo.

John Kennedy has purchased I. Hack- -

or's residenco on thocourt-hous- o block.
Mrs. M. Tower, who has had roomb
Hacker's houso, has taken rooms in

story of tho drug-stor- e build-ing- v

mto which sho will move hor dress-mnkln- g

nnd millinery establishment at
tho end of this month.

Empire now has a neat barber-sho- p,

adjoining Scharfonberg'a saloon, in tho
Flanagan building. It is presided over
by G. Downo, tho best tonsorlal artist
that tho town has over had.

Mrs. E. M. Lockhart, who keeps tlio
host hotel in Empire, and as good a
houso as there is in southern Oregon, is
doing a deservedly prosperous business.
Tin) rooms of tho Lockhart hotel aro
commodious, well furnished, and always
neat, mid tho tables contain tho best
substantial mid nil tho dolicacies of the
market.

Fred Schottor is in tlio tombstono,
moi'iumont and statuary business. Ho

agent for tlio Detroit Dromo company,
who are manufacturing monuments of
till 6U08 and descriptions from n nub
stance known as "whlto bronze." It is
something now and neat, indestructible,
and in overy way superior to tho best
mntblo. In prices theso monuments
range, from $20 to ns high us you want
to go--

.
W. E. Racklilfo bf tho Coquillo

has purcliusod ono to placo at tho grnvo

of his father. If you havo a gravo to
ornament, it will, pay you to Interview
Schetter.

0 Schottor & Co., owing to tho great
incrbnso in their business, complot- -

"", , , "f Z "," n,1,"' """ ' "--- -- "
thoir Pioneer market building. Thoy
are wido-iiwak- progressive business
men, who koop cholco meats nnd carry

an extensive stock of first-clas-s groceries
nnd provisions, nnd tlicir business can-

not grow faster than they will mako ar
rangements to meet it.

Charley Stokes has otartcd a Bkatmg
rink in tho Cammann building.

LIfon. C. D. Watson has been quite
sick Muco ins return from tlio valley.
His numerous friends will bo glad to
hear that ho is now convalescent.

Tlio ex-uni- soldiers of Empire nnd
vicinity havo sent for a charier and arc
making arrangements to establish a G.
A, It. post of their own. They expect
to start witli 20 or mora members.

Fred Jarvis and Alex Urqnhart havo
been negotiating for tlio old shir saloon
building, opposite tiio drug store. If
they got tho property the houso will bo
at once repaired and mado ono ot tho
best business stand in the town.

South Coos River Items.

va the ijiitor of the coast mail :

Our literary socioty meets atQulnn
college evcry-othe- r Saturday night.

Mips Cynthia Rogers, of this river,
will be engaged as assistant teacher in
tho Empire school . Miss Cynthia is
well qualified for teaching, nnd no doubt
will give universal satisfaction.

Tlio sash, door and shingle factory of
Stewart & Smith, at tlio mouth of Sal-

mon creek, bids fair to bo a success, as
tho proprietors Bold a largo bunch of
shingles to ono of our Daniels creek
farmers tho other day. They expect on
tho return of the Areata over 100 feet of
tarred rope

Wrn. II. Rogers of Daniels crceTc had
a runaway last week that resulted in the
total destruction of a now and valuable
cart.

Isaac Wilson is still busily engaged in
tho yoke business, nnd his work is pro-

nounced superior by all who have used it.
Our literary society met on the ap-

pointed evening. All were well pre-

pared and performed their parts credit-
ably. Tho dialogue in which John
Smith was the leading character was the
entertaining feature of tho evening.
John sustained his part well and de-

crepit old ago could not have been bet-

ter personated.
a. J. oncrwoou, our lormcr pcnooi- -

teacher, has been spending tho past
week on the river, visiting some of his
former pupils.

Willie, tho youngest son of our neigh-
bor Carpenter, lately mado a trip to
Marsh Held and back alone, in a row-boa- t.

One of our young men has repeated
tho oft-ma- resolution viz: never to
shave until we havo nuother republican
president and his beard already re
sembles a partially-wor- n paint-brus- h of
tho blood pcrsunsion. It is thought by
many that when ho shaves his beard
will bo exceedingly long and gray ; but
I don't think so.

George F. Ross, our young friend of
Catching slough, is on tho river, visiting
relatives and friends. if

"Ogles Folks," "Martha's Vineyard"
and "Whore was Moses when the light
went out" are the popular songs on the
river at present.

Mrs. John M. Ilodson has been quite
ill for tho past few days, with no turn
lor tlio better.

Our Behool-teacho- r, S. Watson, while
out in tho woods fast baturuay, in scarcii
of a nico straight eldor, of which to
mako himself a squirt-gun- , found a very
ancient piece of music, entitled "Ilaynea'
favorite" Sunshine.

South Coos river, February 8, 18S3.

Passengers by Steamers.

Arrivals by Coos Day : M Abratns, G
W Majory, Mrs Mary P Dntler, Valen-
tino Gnnt, Miss Rnchaol Kronenberg,
W A Reynolds, O W Ilurd, J A Palmer
and wife, Capt H R Reed, John Stora,
J Wilson and Thos Wood.

Departures by Coos Day: Eugene
O'Oonnell, Henry Scharfenberg nnd
Fleming and family.

Departures by Areata: J J Thomp-
son, John Switzor, W Sharp, J Ander-
son, R A Burns, J Moore nnd six others.

To the Ladies.

They will find at Mrs. F. Mark's the
Ross Novelty Rug Machino. Very sim-

ple nnd easy. Any child can use it;
but any ono not fully understanding tho
art can receivo instructions, free of
chargo, from Mrs. Capt. Chester, who
will bo found nt Mrs. Mark's.

Clamps and frames, and Turkish rugs
of all patterns and styles. Also nil
shades of yarn, for $1 10 per pound. ja22

Special Notice.

All notes and accounts in favor of II.
P. Whitney aro left in my hands, and
all persons intorested aro requested to
call and settle tho samo. In caso this
notico fails to accomplish its object, I
am directed to placo tho notes, as thoy
becomo due, in the hands of nn attor-
ney for collection. EuoeneO'Connell.

Marahfield, Decomber 18, 18S4.

Hay for Sale in Quantities to Suit.

I havo at my shed, at tho mouth ot
Daniols creek, on South Coos river, ns
good an article of grass hay as was over
producod in C003 county, for salo at tlio
lowest market lates and in quantities to
suit purchasers. C. W. Dickman.

Restaurant Business for Sale Cheap I

Any person wishing to purchaso a
paying restaurant business, with tables,
chairs, dishes, etc., for 60 or more cus-

tomers, can hoar of a bargain by calling
upon Matt Stoiia, Jr., at the Marshfleld
lunch rooms, Front street. ja22

Homes Wanted.

For ono girl, aged 12 years, nnd thrco
boys, aged respectively, 8, 10 and 14

years. Persons wishing to adopt or
bind ono of theso children ns nn appren-
tice can apply to any mombor of tho
board of county commissioners. ja29 3v

vYa bill exompUna homostoads from
forcod salo has passed tlio statu senate
It should pass tho houso and becomo a
law,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Recorded nt the County Clerk's Office
np to the End of Lost Week.

Frank Smith and Martin Smith and
wife to Mllo Walt nnd J W Dennett
Lot 4, block 22, Day City-43- 00.

TI11 Foster and wife to Wm W Crapo
HKli ofNWif. V.yt of SWfcf ami lotH

3, 4, 5, 0 and 7 of Bee 0. T 27 H, It 12 W
ZU0 ncrcs f4500. Also, 8EJ Of boo

0, T 27 H, K 12 W 11500.
W R tiimpBon, sheriff", (tax deed) fo

Agnes Eleanor DIncklock Lot 3, block
127, Empire City $800.

Olaff Reed nnd wife to John Clinton
NV of HW'i of cc 31, T 28 H, 11

12WI500.
E D Dean & Co to Mrs Caroline An-

dersonLot 5, block 9, Marshfleld.
Margaret A Jackson to Fred Jnrvls

and Alex Urquhart 2ult-clal- to CO

feet of northerly end of lot 8, block 14,
Empire City fl.

T D Wifiard to Wm Nonls--SE of
BWJf of sec 13, T 28 8, H 13 W $400.

John Weaver to 8 R Crawford Lot
3, block 3, Sujnncr J250.

Whyko Wiiyko to James J Sullivan
WJ4 of KWjaml 8E of HWtf of sec
21, T 24 8, It 12 W (excepting tho K
of tho N WH of tho NW) 1000.

Coal in Quantities to Suit.

Coal delivered in any part of town, in
largo or small quantities, to suit pur-
chasers, at reasonable rales. Tarties
will find it to their advantage to deal
Willi ns. Rmrr. A. Church.

"Walter AV. Duocian.

Notice to Loggers.
Spruco logs, 12 nnd 10 feet in length,

vte wanted at tiie Marshfiehl stavo mill.
J. J. Eakle, Superintendent.

A revolting tragedy occurred at Shaw's
island, in San Juan county, W. T., on
the 2d inst. Jas. Darker had gone from
his homo at Friday harbor for a hunt on
the island, nnd when he did not return,
after a lapse of ten days, Sheriff John,
Kelly of San Juan county organized a
party to search for the missing man.
They arrived at the cabin of ono Hugh
Parks, an eccentric individual, living
opposite Friday harbor. They were re-

fused entrance to the houso, and even a
drink ot water. The sheriff then went
to Friday harbor and sworo ont a war-
rant for Parks' arrest, on tho ground of
insanity. Tho men then formed an am-
bush and watched the cabin. After
some timo Parks was seen to emerge,
dragging the body of a dead man, which
was afterwards found to-b- e that of tho
missing Jas. Darker. Parks again se-

cured himself in tho cabin. This took
placo on tho 30th of January. For three
days thereafter the cabin was closely
watched, and not a sign of life being
visible within it, Wilbur "Wilson, one of
the sheriff's men, volunteered to enter
the cabin, but on finding tho door un-
locked, he became frightened and ran
back to his comrades. Again ho

tho cabin and attempted to
enter, but as he stopped into the door-
way, tiie crazy man shot him through
the head. The sheriff and his posee
waited no longer, but at once saturated
a bale of hay with coal-o- il and rolled it
to the cabin, whero it was fired and the
liiuui uuriiu, lit mo ground. Ascconar r
shot was fired inside" the cabin, bat it is .

not known whether Parks shot himself V,

or shot, at tho men. His charred body
was afterwards found in the ruins of the
cabin.

Alex Jones, tho mail-carri- between
Grant's Pass and Wlidervillo ; Mrs. Geo.
Giison and her daughter Hanna, aged 8
years, and her son Frank, aged 4 years,
and Andrew McCIung left Grant's Pass
on tho morning of the 4th inst, with tho
mail, in a two-hors- e vehicle. Whilo at-
tempting to ford the Applcgato river,
at its junction with Rogue river, their
conveyance was capsized and tlio entire
party wore drowned and all tho mail
lost excepting ono sack. McCIung was
on his way home from Salem, whero ho
had just finished a term in tho peniten-
tiary for an offense committed in Doug-
las county a year or so ago.

Our town trustees should look after
tho town jail. One night last week tho
town marshal was dragging to jail an
inebriato who was vigorously pullinn
back nnd protesting against going be-
cause his good clothes would be-

come soiled there Not long aao the
samo man lodged ono night in our office
coal-hous- e lie had no feare of dirtvlne
his clothes thon and there, That jail
must bo a horridly dirty placo.

The chinchilla clothim for mm that
Nasburg & Hirst have just brought up
and opened out is the very thing for
this placo ;bul if you don't liko that,
uiey can sun you. in various other ways,
nS tllHV llUVn tlm hnol nucnrlmnnl f
clothing on tho bay.

RgV. C P. Tt'titov wna Ti, l?rn.tltt
last week.

Go to RamR(lnl) far tlin ltnaf nVinf- n-

graphs.

BORN.
In MnrslifieM rVI r th. i. if. r n lr... " ' "" """ "mcrcnam, n 5011.
At Myrtle Point. Feb. 4, to the wife of F. P.

iicniKiHii, n luugiucr.
At Klnraft rreclr 1.VS . ia y. t.r. r t t.--

Stat, a daughter.
At Denmark. Tnn il ir tl... .irA r 1? ot.

haven, a daughter.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Fell e Xehr Fmmn fit,.... Allan .. ...... t
San rrancUco. to Dean 4 Co.

Fvb 6 Sir Coos Bay, Lawless. 48 hours from
San rrancisco, with passengers nnd mercitan- -

.u,M., a.,.., ;iif;i.u;Kcn, agent.
Sctir Wing and Wiiij. from San

! ranct jco.io Simpson llros.
Schr Ve.i, Iljorn, from Saa Francisco, to

Newport Coal Co,
Schr Laura May, DiUing, 10 Uay from Saa

rnuicisco, lo Dean & Co.
Sailed.

Feb o Sir Areata, Holt, Saa Francisco.
Sir Coos Pay, I .a less, San Francisco,
S:hr GoUma, NcUou, San Francisco.

10 ! $ioi SIO!
WE UlU An Energetic Maa
fW E. TV I Oil or Woman Jtt tvttfneighborhood oa the Pacific cot.

For fuU.vsuticulars address
A. L. BANCROFT CO.,

Sau FraacUce, fej 4t


